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                                                                                                                     <Ë=‚¬• ä›½=¶~¡°�=O‰§=o    

                          1 Wk <Ë=‚¬• ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° À+=ò ‚¬ð=ò †Ç¶Ì„`Ç#° "Œi =O‰§=o.   [�ã„¬̂ ×†Ç°=ò `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç  "ŒiH÷   ä›½=¶~¡°�° 
„¬ô\÷“i.  2†Ç¶Ì„`Ç° ä›½=¶~¡°�° QË"³°~¡° =¶QËQ®° =¶ Î̂~ò †Ç¶"Œ#° `Ç°ƒì�° "³°Ì+ä›½ f~¡‹¬° J#°"Œ~¡°.    3QË"³°~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°�° 
J+¬ø#A s„¦¬̀ Ç° `ËQ®~Œà J#°"Œ~¡°.  4 †Ç¶"Œ#° ä›½=¶~¡°�° Ub‘÷ `ÇsÂ+¬µ H÷fë=ò ^¥^Ëh=ò J#°"Œ~¡°.    5gi#°O_� ‹¬=òã Î̂
f~¡=°O Î̂°O_�#  [#=ò�°    "Œ¼„²OK³#°.    "Œi "Œi *ì`Ç°� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò,   "Œi "Œi  ƒ�ì+¬� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò, "Œi"Œi  =O‰×=ò�
 ã„¬Hê~¡=ò, P†Ç¶ Í̂‰×=ò�…Õ "Œ~¡° "Íï~á‡é~òi.     6‚¬ð=ò ä›½=¶~¡°�° ä›�+¬µ q°ãª÷~ò=ò  „¬î`Ç°H›<Œ#° J#°"Œ~¡°. 7ä›�+¬µ 
ä›½=¶~¡°�° Ì‹ƒì ‚¬ìg…ì ‹¬ƒìë ~Œ†Ç°=¶ ‹¬|ëHê J#°"Œ~¡°.  ~Œ†Ç°=¶ ä›½=¶~¡°�° À+| Î̂^¥#° J#°"Œ~¡°.                                                                                      

Chapter 10; The sons of Noah, of Japheth, of Ham. 10:1 Now these are the generations of the sons of 

Noah, Shem, Ham, and Japheth: and unto them were sons born after the flood. 10:2 The sons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and 
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. 10:3 And the sons of Gomer; Ashkenaz, and Riphath, and Togarmah. 10:4 

And the sons of Javan; Elishah, and Tarshish, Kittim, and Dodanim. 10:5 By these were the isles of the Gentiles divided in their 
lands; every one after his tongue, after their families, in their nations. 10:6 And the sons of Ham; Cush, and Mizraim, and Phut, 
and Canaan. 10:7 And the sons of Cush; Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah, and Sabtechah: and the sons of Raamah; 
Sheba, and Dedan.  

                                xã"³¶^Î° Ð ã„¬̂ �Î=° KÇãH›=ië                                   
    8  ä›�+¬µ xã"³¶ Î̂°#° H›<³#°.   J`Ç_È° ƒ�’¶q°g° Î̂ „¬~ŒãH›=°‰§e†³Ø° †ÇòO_È°@ä›½ P~¡Oa�OK³#°.9J`Ç_È° †³ò‚¬ìÙ"Œ †³° Î̂°@ 
„¬~ŒãH›=°=ò  Q®�  "Í@Qê_È°. Hê|\÷“ Ð     †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ  †³° Î̂°@ „¬~ŒãH›=°=òQ®�  "Í@Qê_³á#  xã"³¶ Î̂°=…ÿ  J#° …ÕHËH÷ë  H›� Î̂°. 
10+Ô<Œ~¡° ^Í‰×=ò…Õx ƒìƒÿ�° Zï~ä›½ JH›ø Î̂°   H›…èß J#° „¬@“}=ò�°  J`Çx ~Œ[¼=ò#ä›½  "³ò Î̂�°.    11P ^Í‰×=ò…Õ #°O_� 
J+¬̄ Â~¡°ä›½ |†Ç°�° Í̂i "³oÁ h<³"³#° ~¡‚¬ìÙƒÕf~¡°#° Hê�‚¬•#°  12h<³"³ä›½#° Hê�‚¬•ä›½#° =°^�Î¼#°#ß ï~Ì‹#°#° H›\÷“OK³#°� W Í̂ 
P =°‚¬ð „¬@“}=ò.13q°ãª÷~ò=ò �¶n†Çò�#° J<Œg°†Çò�#° …ÿ‚¬ðc†Çò�#° #„¬ôë‚Ôì†Çò�#° „¬ã`Ç°‹Ô†Çò�#° H›#¶Á‚Ôì†Çò�#°

H›‡¦éës†Çò�#° H›<³#°. 14 „¦²e+Ôë†Çò�° H›#¶Á‚Ôì†Çò�…Õ#°O_� =zó#"Œ~¡°.                                         
Nimrod the first monarch.      10:8 And Cush begat Nimrod: he began to be a mighty one in the earth. 10:9 He was a 

mighty hunter before the LORD: wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod the mighty hunter before the LORD.    10:10 And the 

beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. 10:11 Out of that land went forth 
Asshur, and builded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and Calah,     10:12 And Resen between Nineveh and Calah: the same is a 
great city.   10:13 And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim, 10:14 And Pathrusim, and Casluhim, 
(outofwhomcamePhilistim,)andCaphtorim.     

                    H›<Œh†Çò� =O‰×=ò Ð À+=ò ä›½=¶~¡°�°                            
   15H›<Œ#° `Ç# ã„¬̂ �Î=° ä›½=¶~¡°_ÈQ®° ‹Ô̂ Ë#°#° À‚ì`Ç°#°  16†³¶|¶‹Ô†Çò�#° J"³¶s†Çò�#° y~Œ¾+Ô†Çò�#° ‚²ìgÞ†Çò�#° 

Jsø†Çò�#°17 ‹²h†Çò�#° J~ŒÞn†Çò�#° Ì‹=¶s†Çò�#° ‚¬ì=¶f†Çò�#° H›<³#°.     18 `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç H›<Œh†Çò� =O‰×=ò�° 
"Œ¼„²OK³#°.   19 H›<Œh†Çò�  ‹¬i‚¬ì Î̂°í  ‹Ô̂ Ë#°#°O_�  ïQ~Œ~¡°ä›½  "³̂ ×ÃÁ =¶~¡¾=ò…Õ Qê*ì =~¡ä›½#°,    ªÚ^ù=° Qù"³ò�ì] J^¥à 
Ì‹ƒÕ~ò=ò�ä›½ "³ ×̂ÃÁ =¶~¡¾=ò…Õ …ì‘÷=~¡ä›½#°  L#ßk.   20 g~¡° `Ç=°  `Ç=° =O‰×=ò� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò `Ç=°`Ç=° ƒ�ì+¬� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò 
`Ç=° `Ç=° Í̂‰×=ò�#°|\÷“†Çò *ì`Ç°�#°|\÷“†Çò ‚¬ð=ò  ä›½=¶~¡°�°.   21=°i†Çò Uƒÿ~¡° †³òH›ø  ä›½=¶~¡°�O^ÎiH÷  „²̀ Ç~¡°_È°#°,
 Ì„ Î̂í"Œ_È~ò# †Ç¶Ì„`Ç° ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°_È°#Q®° À+=òä›½ ä›�_¨ ‹¬O`Œ#=ò „¬ô>ÿ“#°.   22À+=ò ä›½=¶~¡°�° U…ì=ò J+¬̄ Â~¡° J~¡æH›Æ̂ Î° 
�¶ Î̂° J~Œ=°#° "Œ~¡°.23J~Œ=ò ä›½=¶~¡°�° TA ‚¬ú�° ïQ`³~¡° =¶+¬#°"Œ~¡°.24J~¡æH›Æ̂ Î° À+�‚¬•#° H›<³#°. À+�‚¬• Uƒÿ~¡°#°
H›<³#°.   25  Uƒÿ~¡°ä›½ W Î̂í~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°�° „¬ô\÷“i.  "Œi…Õ XH›xÀ„~¡° Ì„…ÿQ®°, U�†Ç°#Qê  J`Çx k#=ò�…Õ ƒ�’¶q° Í̂‰×=ò�°Qê 
qƒ�ìyO„¬|_³#°.  J`Çx    ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°x  À„~¡° †³òHêë#°.  26 †³òHêë#°  J…Õà^¥ Î̂°#°  Ì+�„¬ô#°   ‚¬ì‹¬~Œà "³̀ Ç°#°  †³°~¡‚¬•#° 
27‚¬ì^Ë~¡=ò#° T*ì�°#° kHêÁ#° Fƒì�°#° Jc=¶†³°�°#° 28À+|#° F„¦Ô~¡°#° ‚¬ìg…ì#° †³¶ƒì|°#° H›<³#°.  29g~¡O Î̂~¡° 
†³òHêë#°  ä›½=¶~¡°�°.  30 "Í°‘÷#°O_� ‹¬‡÷~Œä›½  "³ ×̂ÃÁ =¶~¡¾=ò…Õx  `Ç¶~¡°æ HùO_È�° "Œi x"Œ‹¬ ‹¬Ö�=ò. 31 g~¡° `Ç=°`Ç=° 
=O‰×=ò�  ã„¬Hê~¡=ò `Ç=°`Ç=° ƒ�ì+¬� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò `Ç=°`Ç=° Í̂‰×=ò�#° |\÷“†Çò `Ç=°`Ç=° *ì`Ç°�#° |\÷“†Çò À+=ò ä›½=¶~¡°�°.  



32"Œi"Œi [#=ò�…Õ "Œi"Œi ‹¬O`Ç̀ Ç°� ã„¬Hê~¡=ò, <Ë=‚¬• ä›½=¶~¡°� =O‰×=ò�° W"Í.  [�ã„¬"Œ‚¬ì=ò Q®uOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç 
gi…Õ#°O_� [#=ò�° ƒ�’¶q°g° Î̂ "Œ¼„²OK³#°.                                                                                          
The descendants of Canaan, The sons of Shem. 10:15 And Canaan begat Sidon his firstborn, and Heth, 10:16 

And the Jebusite, and the Amorite, and the Girgasite, 10:17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, 10:18 And the 
Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the Hamathite: and afterward were the families of the Canaanites spread abroad. 10:19 And the 
border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as thou comest to Gerar, unto Gaza; as thou goest, unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and 
Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Lasha. 10:20 These are the sons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues, in their 
countries, and in their nations. 10:21 Unto Shem also, the father of all the children of Eber, the brother of Japheth the elder, even 
to him were children born. 10:22 The children of Shem; Elam, and Asshur, and Arphaxad, and Lud, and Aram. 10:23 And the 
children of Aram; Uz, and Hul, and Gether, and Mash. 10:24 And Arphaxad begat Salah; and Salah begat Eber. 10:25 And unto 

Eber were born two sons: the name of one was Peleg; for in his days was the earth divided; and his brother’s name was Joktan. 
10:26 And Joktan begat Almodad, and Sheleph, and Hazar-maveth, and Jerah, 10:27 And Hadoram, and Uzal, and Diklah, 10:28 
And Obal, and Abimael, and Sheba, 10:29 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab: all these were the sons of Joktan. 10:30 And their 
dwelling was from Mesha, as thou goest unto Sephar a mount of the east. 10:31 These are the sons of Shem, after their families, 
after their tongues, in their lands, after their nations. 10:32 These are the families of the sons of Noah, after their generations, in 
their nations: and by these were the nations divided in the earth after the flood.  

 


